A micro hydroelectric generator is an energy conversion approach to generate electricity from potential (motion) energy to an electrical energy. It is desired to be implemented by using a micro-hydro electric generator which is embedded at the continuous flow of effluent discharge point of sewerage treatment plant (STP). Any conventional STP is appropriate with domestic wastewater and an effective and approved technology to control water discharged according to local requirements which at the same time suitable to drive a turbine rotation head of a dynamo. This paper evaluate the potential of electricity generation using micro-hydro generator turbine attached to a selective sizing of an electrical dynamo and system regulator to produce electrical energy which meets the minimum power quality for domestic use. The overview of micro hydro electric generator on the actual application and suggestion made by previous researchers is summarized.
INTRODUCTION
Energy issue has become a national problem and has gathered attention from the government of Malaysia. The government is now enforcing an Electric Supply Act 1990 [1] whereby it comprises another subchapter from the act on Rules of Managing Electrical Energy Efficiently 2008 [2] .
In 2009, the government established the Ministry of Energy, Green Technology and Water to enforce and support the nation's developments more towards sustainability and energy efficiency through Renewable Energy and Energy Efficiency. In 2011, the Sustainable Energy Development Authority of Malaysia (SEDA) [3] was established as a statutory body formed under the Sustainable Energy Development Authority Act 2011 (Act 726, 2011) [4] with intention to administer and manage the implementation of the feed-in tariff mechanism which is mandated under the Renewable Energy Act 2011 (Act 725) [5] . On top of this the government has also introduced the Green Building Index (GBI) [6] certification in 2009 as a rating system towards energy efficiency for new and existing buildings. These actions suggested government urgency towards energy efficiency nationwide.
In 2014, the Energy Commission summarized that the maximum demand for electricity in Peninsular Malaysia increased about 2% yearly with the current limited generation cropped at 21,817 MW [7] . Of this approximately 300 MW (1.3%) generated from renewable energy and this is far below the targeted value of 25% by the Government [4] . Therefore an isolated solution such as micro hydroelectric power is highly desirable to support the Malaysian Renewable Energy agenda where the application is aimed to be at the discharge point of sewerage treatment plant (STP). The aim of this development is to have a selfecosystem electrical generation system which embedded at STP since the flowing water from the discharge is also a potential source of energy that possible to be harvest for electrical generation.
A micro hydroelectric power is a conversion system for generating power to drive an electrical system from potential (motion) energy to an electrical energy. It is desired to be implemented by using a small scale micro hydro electric generator which is embedded at the continuous flow of effluent discharge point of STP. Any conventional STP plants with an effective and approved quality of water discharged according to local requirements are suitable for this purpose.
The assessment will be on the application of the micro-hydro generator turbine, attached to a selective sizing of an electrical dynamo and system regulator to produce electrical power which meets the minimum power quality for its own use. The water effluent preparation due to the size, motion, flow rate, head and other minimum criteria to suit the electrical turbine is presented in this paper. On the other hand, the discussion of micro hydro electric generator will be based on the actual application and suggestion made by previous researchers.
OVERVIEW OF HYDRO ELECTRIC
Fulford et al. [8] summarized that the hydro-electric generator category can be simplified in Table 1 . The possible micro hydro output power will be 12 kW in size, this is due to the simplicity of the design and the wide application especially in STP. The general power requirement for STP will be based on the Population Equivalent (PE) system and 12 kW is the optimum power for both application and research activities. Fulford et al. [8] , Harvey et al. [9] and Rijal [10] indicated that a small turbine technology has been developed in many countries that allowed both shaft power and electricity to be generated from small stream flowing, cheaply and efficiently as reported by Joshi and Amatya [11] and Shresta [12] in Uganda, Sri Langka, Nepal and Uthopia. However the projects were using river in their countries in order to have an electrical energy to electrify the rural area.
In Malaysia, the development of mini hydro for commercialization started in 2011 through Fit in Tariff (FiT) encouraged by Sustainable Energy Development Authority of Malaysia (SEDA) [3] . The mini hydro normally built at 2 to 5 MW and aimed for bigger application and tariff driven incentives with grid connected. The micro hydro however having more potential to be used even without FiT incentives but the investment cost need to be minimal. For instance, the solar photovoltaic energy investment was understood to be at approximately RM10,000 per kW [13] and therefore micro hydro also need to be within the range and between 10-20% higher for maintenance purposes. Unlike solar system which depending on sunlight, the strength of having the micro hydro is the continuous flow of effluent discharge which promises continuous energy harvesting.
The implementation of micro hydro electric generator requires consideration of two engineering disciplines, namely environmental and electrical engineering. The integration of these disciplines will able to cultivate and encourage research towards sustainable engineering and safer environment.
The Environmental Consideration
The Technical Standards and Compliance Division of Sewerage Regulatory Department, National Water Services Comission (SPAN) [14, 15, 19] outlined that the quality of effluent water that need to be monitored in accordance to ISO/IEC 17025 [16] and Water Services Industry Act 2006 [17, 18] as indicated in Table 2 : Table 2 The minimum requirement of effluent's discharge quality [34, 35] [19] .
Despite the unclean of incoming influent water, the micro hydro system which is intended to be embedded at the effluent discharge point shall have the above minimum characteristic of water quality so that the environmental consideration especially in wastewater treatment is fully complied.
Effluent weir also need to comply with the regulation where shall be accessible from top for manual cleaning without causing obstruction and not posing any health and safety issues. The weirs shall always be levelled for even distribution of flow. Slots in the weir shall be provided to allow for level adjustment during the installation stage ( Figure 1 ). Flow through over the weir shall be calculated based on the actual type of weir used. Next, the eluent pipe shall passes through the disinfection treatment facility and shall be designed so as not to cause any nuisance. The invert level of effluent pipe shall be at a minimum of 300 mm from the top water level of receiving watercourse (Figure 2 ) [19] .
Figure 2
The effluent discharge pipe to be embedded with a micro hydro at STP (highlighted in circle)
These requirements shall be fully comply in order to install and operate the micro hydro electric generator which is intended to minimize the adjustment on the final discharge design with the current regulations related to water quality established by SPAN and Indah Water Konsortium (IWK) [20] . The compliance is important so that the installation of micro hydro into the STP system shall not affect the overall approval.
The Electrical Consideration
The compliance with the local electrical regulations and characteristic requirements is essential so that the application can meet the minimum electrical power quality desired and to suit with the normal electrical board application. This is important due to stringent electrical regulations related to safety and reliability of electrical power generated to safeguard both human and equipment during operation. Some of the regulations and standard applies is summarised in Table 3 . In general the aim of electrical regulations and standard are as follows: 1) Safety -To design the power system which will not present any electrical hazard to the people who utilize the facility, and/or the utilization equipment fed from the electrical system. 2) Minimum Initial Investment -The owner's overall budget for first cost purchase and installation of the electrical distribution system and electrical utilization equipment will be a key factor in determining which of various alternate system designs are to be selected. Consideration should be given to the cost of installation and other requirements. 3) Maximum Service Continuity -The degree of service continuity and reliability needed will vary depending on the type and use of the facility as well as the loads or process being supplied by the electrical distribution system. 4) Maximum Flexibility & Expendability -In many industrial manufacturing plants, electrical utilization loads are periodically relocated or changed requiring changes in the electrical distribution system. Consideration of the layout and design of the electrical distribution system to accommodate these changes must be considered.
5) Maximum
Electrical Efficiency (Minimum Operating Costs) -Electrical efficiency can generally be maximized by designing systems that minimize the losses in conductors, transformers and utilization equipment. Proper voltage level and power plays a key factor in this area. Selecting equipment, such as dynamo, with lower operating losses, generally means higher first cost and increased efficiency. 6) Minimum Maintenance Cost -Usually the simpler the electrical system design and equipment, the less the associated maintenance costs and operator errors. As electrical systems and equipment become more complicated to provide greater service continuity or flexibility, the maintenance costs and chance for operator error increases. The systems should be designed with an alternate power circuit to take electrical equipment (requiring periodic maintenance) out of service without dropping essential loads. Use of drawout type protective devices such as breakers and combination starters can also minimize maintenance cost and out-of-service time. 7) Maximum Power Quality -The power input requirements of all utilization equipment has to be considered including the acceptable operating range of the equipment and the electrical distribution system has to be designed to meet these needs.
Micro Hydro Electric at Effluent STP
Both environmental and electrical consideration is required to materialize the generation and application concept. The flowing of wastewater to the STP shall be normally treated with the consideration and preparation of final effluent discharge to suit the micro hydro requirements.
In general, the water head and water flow rate are the two most important factors that determine the suitability of the micro hydro [33] . Other quantitative and qualitative criteria's [28] shall also consider during implementation as stipulated in Table 4 . Meanwhile, the micro hydro power application for low head as STP can be categorized into 2 types as illustrate in Figure 3 . Figure 3 The classification of Micro Hydro [28] The application of Turgo and Pelton turbine (from Impulse Turbine Category) seems to be more challenging for STP due to their application is generally for high and medium heads [29] . Therefore the use of cross flow or reaction turbines, i.e propeller or Francis turbine is preferable option for STP. This is due to the low head and flow rate of STP which depend to the gravity and final discharge effluent point that is normally designed for its operation [30, 31] . The normal head of STP effluent discharge generally can be set at 1 to 3 meter only, due to the availability of nearest discharge which is normally within that range that needs to be suited for environmental consideration. However if higher head is required, a minor modification to the final disinfectant pond (weir) can be designed accordingly to connect with effluent pipe to suit with both environmental and electrical characteristic requirements. For small hydropower such as micro hydro application the turbine head classification can be tabulated as Table 5 . The application of cross flow turbine for lower head classification can be exemplified as shown in Figure 4 where the turbine is attached to the dynamo generator at the effluent discharge point to generate electricity. For power quality and to meet minimum electrical standard, the application of inverter or regulator can be opted before feedback the power generated to the electrical board. Since the normal operation of STP is using electricity for pumps, auxiliary appliances and other control application, the embedded micro hydro at the effluent discharge of STP is desired to generate electricity sufficiently for the STP own use. If the application is reliable and conveniently possible, the normal STP can be installing with this innovation to save on the electricity energy that is billed monthly to the operator. However, to validate the actual performance and constraints involves, further investigations include empirical data collection using a full scale installation at actual environment need to be employ besides the use of Computer Aided Design (CAD) simulation available in the market to capture all relevant information pertaining this technology which involves 2 engineering disciplines at one time. The ideal aim for the application can be illustrated as Figure 5 . If the overall STP plant can have a constant water flow from the wastewater treatment process and the electrical generator can work well in the application, the electrical power generation is possible to feedback to the STP electrical board panel for pumping and STP auxiliary application. Hence it will have a self-ecosystem in both water treatment and electrical generation and therefore provides alternative energy for the treatment plant to operate using its own flowing water from the wastewater treatment process (Figure 6 ). The stream and river categories in terms of minimum required flow rate (m 3 /seconds) and water head (meter) that are suitable for micro hydro application can be illustrated in Figure 7 which includes very small stream, small stream, stream, small river and river [33] . By assessing at the STP water flow profile and the minimum required flow rate and water head as claimed by the manufacturer from Figure 6 , it is hypothesized that the embedded micro hydro at STP effluent point is possible to materialize. However, a feasibility studies involve the power system studies (electrical) and effluent parameter studies (water flow) need to be conducted prior to site selected. The STP need to be working in maturity where internal ecosystem for the wastewater process is presence hence providing the constant quality effluent flow at the discharge point that is required to drive the micro hydro turbine. Next is to translate the application directly at the actual STP site with a full scale micro hydro installation, followed by an empirical data collection to explore the actual performance. Further research is needed with regards of the possible application of micro hydro embedded at effluent discharge point of STP to promote sustainable energy for future generations.
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CONCLUSION
Wastewater treatment process involves the flowing water especially at the effluent discharge point where the potential energy is possibly harvested for electricity generation. The micro hydro application particularly the cross flow turbine is the most suitable option for micro-hydro low head application that is desired to perform the task. It was reported that IWK is operating more than 6000 STP plant in Malaysia [20] with the average of 3000 STP in the range of below 5000 PE, the actual potential of this application is significantly high. These numbers does not include the self-managed STP which is operated by individual owner. The exploration of the application using CAD followed by an empirical data collection, applies in the real full-scale in actual environment is highly desirable to explicit the factual potential of this interdisciplinary technology. Therefore, future research is highly recommended in this area to validate the possible application of micro hydro electric generator which is embedded at the effluent discharge point of STP.
